
 

 
Sing with me at this year’s Summer Choral Institute  

Choral music • Salt Lake Choral Artists holds its annual summer music workshops for adults, 

students and kids.  
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It’s time again for the annual Summer Choral Institute, a series of singing activities and concerts 

sponsored by Salt Lake Choral Artists. 

This time around, most of the rehearsals and classes for the summerlong slate of events will take 

place in the building SLCA hopes to purchase soon, a onetime LDS meetinghouse at 700 N. 200 

West, Salt Lake City. 

SLCA’s various performing choirs used the building for rehearsals during this past season, said 

Jane Fjeldsted, conductor of SLCA Women’s Choir and chairwoman of the capital campaign 

committee working toward purchase of the building. 

“It’s a great place to have rehearsals and education programs, teach musicianship courses and 

theory, and bring the SLCA staff together for planning,” Fjeldsted said. 

The hoped-for new home for SLCA belongs to Salt Lake City architect Wally Cooper, who 

formerly housed his architectural firm there. SLCA has received a matching grant from the 

Benjamin Foundation to cover half the purchase price, which exceeds $1 million, Fjeldsted said. 

Efforts are under way to raise SLCA’s share of the cost, but in the meantime, there’s music to be 

made, and much of it will emanate from the edifice now known as the SLCA Building. 

As it has for the past five summers, SLCA will sponsor four weekend choral music sessions for 

adults and high-school-age singers conducted by SLCA artistic director Brady Allred. 

Each session has a theme and culminates an intense schedule of skill-building classes and 

rehearsals with a Saturday night public concert. Most of the institute’s daytime activities will be 

in the SLCA Building. Concerts will be at Salt Lake City’s First Baptist Church, except for the 

concert concluding the High School Choir Retreat, which will be at Libby Gardner Hall on the 

University of Utah campus. 



In past years, the sessions have drawn hundreds of singers from across Utah, along with singers 

and conductors from outside the state and nation. 

This year’s institute includes a choral camp for children ages 7 to 15 that mixes rehearsal and 

performance events with outdoor music games, and enrichment classes that include percussion 

ensembles, ukulele groups, a bell choir and dancing. 

As in the past, Allred will direct a conducting workshop open to all. Classes cover choral 

literature selection, score preparation, conducting gesture, rehearsal techniques and beautiful 

singing. 

Students receive conducting and singing opportunities as part of the third Choral Institute 

session: “Choral Masterworks,” which features music of Schubert and Fauré. 

Celia R. Baker 

— 

Summertime, when the singing is easy 

P The Salt Lake Choral Artists’ annual Summer Choral Institute sponsors a series of choral 

music events running June 14 to Aug. 15. All sessions — four weekend sessions for adults and 

high-school-age singers, a choir camp for children and a choral boot camp for high-school choirs 

— culminate in a Saturday evening concert. Also offered is a conducting workshop for 

musicians of all levels. 

About • SLCA artistic director Brady Allred directs the sessions with assistance from staff 

conductors.  

Where • Events are at Salt Lake City’s First Baptist Church, McGillis School and the SLCA 

building in the Marmalade Hill neighborhood. Visit www.saltlakechoralartists.org for schedule 

and location details. 

Information • For payment options, family discounts and reservations, call 801-232-7521. 

Weekend sessions 

June 14-16 • A celebration of spirituals 

June 21-23 • British folk songs, music of John Rutter 

June 28-30 • Choral masterworks, Schubert and Fauré 

July 4-7 • Rockin’ the Oldies, hits of the ’70s, ’80s and ’90s 

Info • Sessions are $50 each; music fee for each is $20 



Kids choir camp 

June 18-22 • For children ages 7 to 15; $105 for half-day, $175 for full day 

Conducting workshop 

June 25-29 • Improve rehearsal technique and conducting skills. Re-licensure credit available for 

teachers. Session is $300; music fee is $25. 

High-school choir retreat 

Aug. 13-14 • High-school chamber and madrigal choirs and individual students join for 

musicmaking and socializing. $75 per student. 
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